TugTub™ is a new and revolutionary ﬂoating hot tub designed for boating fans. It is easy
to set up and offers a tranquil and relaxing “Float & Soat” experience.

NEW!

Portable Floating Hot Tub!
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Please Call (714) 408-7820
www.TugTub.com
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Portable Floating Hot Tub Launched

Take the Chill Off Boating With a Floating Spa!
Catalina Island, CA – May 26, 2008 – TugTub™ LLC has released the FNS-200, a lightweight, compact, portable hot tub designed with the space and power limitations of boaters in mind.
On a mooring or off a dock, the TugTub™ takes 15 minutes to set up. An inﬂatable pontoon, a folding frame,
and a thermal barrier make up the tub. The tub then quickly ﬁlls with 250 gallons of water from the ocean, lake,
river, or dock hose via super-fast pumps powered by a boat’s 12V, or an optional external rechargeable battery.
TugTub’s™ small but powerful 88,000 BTU tankless water heater is powered by the 12V and a boat’s LPG or
an optional external 2.5 LPG tank. The little TugTub™ heater raises Paciﬁc Ocean water from 60° to 104° in
about 50 minutes! A computer in the heater allows users to program heating times so that TugTub™ is ready
when boaters return from an onshore adventure.
Once the TugTub™ water is hot, boaters can disconnect from their heater and release the TugTub™ on a long
line to fully enjoy the Float & Soak™ experience. They’ll stay nice and warm due to TugTub’s™ superior heat
retention. TugTub™ loses only about 1°of heat every 15 minutes. Because most of the TugTub™ is submerged
below the water – soaking in it enables users to sit at eye level with their surrounding water environment!
Orange County, CA boater and TugTub™ inventor, Paul West, said “I thought I was making this hot tub just for
my family and friends. But it was 2 a.m. and we were in the Tub, soaking under the stars at Cat Harbor. The
bioluminescents were putting on a show around us. It was magic. At that moment, we knew we had to share
this unique and powerful experience with others.”
The TugTub™ packs up into two soft carrying bags that stow away easily. For something so small, that sure is
“living large”!
The FNS-200 TugTub™ sells for $3,950. Call (714) 408-7820 for sales information.
###
Photos are available at the website: www.TugTub.com.
For more information or to schedule an interview with Dr. Paul West or other TugTub™ users,
please contact Laurie Stepanek at Digital Page Design
Phone: 714-665-0222 - Email: LS@digitalpagedesign.com
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